Introduction
Phosphorus (P) eutrophication is a growing concern globally (Villapando and Graetz, 2001) . Phosphorus is an important nutrient in terms of plant nutrition (Lambers et al., 2008) , however, its contribution to underground water contamination and water bodies' eutrophication remains a major problem (Meinikmann et al., 2015; McDowell et al., 2015) . Considerable amount of phosphorus translocated to groundwater and surface water bodies emanate from agricultural practices (Dari et al., 2016; Kleinman et al., 2015; McDowell et al., 2015; Schindler et al., 2016; Sharpley et al., 2015; Ulrich et al., 2016) . For example, sources of P in agricultural land include; livestock production through fecal matter and urine (Leip et al., 2015) fertilizer application for crop production (Bergstr€ om et al., 2015; Ulrich et al., 2016) , manure application for crop production (Withers et al., 2016) . This necessitates comprehensive consideration of P management options and mitigation measures in agricultural fields to achieve downstream and groundwater P reductions (Dari et al., 2015 : Kleinman et al., 2015 Sharpley et al., 2015) .
To enhance P eutrophication mitigation, P retention and slow release in agricultural fields is important (Siddique and Robinson, 2004) . Phosphorus undergoes different geo-chemical processes in soil such as solubilization, complexation, adsorption and precipitation that influences P mobility and fate (Chintala et al., 2013) . The soil acidity and alkalinity is a major factor influencing the above properties as they influence P retention and release. In acidic soils P is fixed by sorption surfaces such as oxides and hydroxides of Al and Fe through the formation of insoluble Al and Fe phosphates by ligand exchange and precipitation reactions (Lindsay, 1979; Sample et al., 1980) . While in alkaline soil conditions, P low solubility is caused by formation of metal complexes such as Ca-P and Mg-P (Amer et al., 1985; Marschner, 1995) . In addition, soil organic matter (SOM) has been indicated to improve P sorption and limit P leaching (Debicka et al., 2016) .
In Florida, the majority of soils are sandy or have sandy surfaces, making concern about environmental fate of P more conspicuous due to groundwater pollution (Villapando and Graetz, 2001 ). Sustainable agriculture practices in sandy soil generally face large constraints due to low nutrient retention capacity. Excessive leaching and loss of P from agricultural land has been reported to cause contamination of groundwater as well as eutrophication in the water bodies (Carpenter, 2008; Chintala et al., 2014; Sharpley et al., 2000) . However, recent studies have indicated that biochar can affect nutrient retention in arable soils (Uzoma et al., 2011) , potentially improving nutrient retention and plant production as well as reducing groundwater contamination and water bodies' contamination (Chen et al., 2010; Dari et al., 2016) .
Biochar pyrolysis, a carbonization technology which converts biomass thermochemically into stable, recalcitrant organic carbon (C) compounds that can serve as nutrient carriers to be applied as fertilizer for agricultural soils (Glaser et al., 2015) . In addition, emerging thermochemical production of bioenergy produces biochar as a solid coproduct (Nelson et al., 2011) enhancing biochar availability. Biochar recalcitrant organic C exhibits strong sorption affinity for contaminants, organic compounds as well as heavy metals (Cabera et al., 2011; Cao et al., 2009; Zheng et al., 2010) . However, biochars has variable properties and reactivity when added to soils due to different feedstocks and pyrolysis processes (Lehmann et al., 2006) . Some of the biochar properties that are dependent on pyrolysis temperature and feedstock include pH, specific surface area and recalcitrance (Kloss et al., 2012; Mukherjee et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2013) and consequently they influence biochar reactivity. Hence the need to determine the optimum biochar production process that meets the specific biochar applications, in this case P sorption.
Application of biochar may be an effective agronomic remedial tool to reduce the P transport from vulnerable catchments of a landscape (Chintala et al., 2014) . Total phosphorus has been reported to be concentrated in biochar and also to increase with increasing pyrolysis temperature (Gaskin et al., 2008; Park et al., 2015) . However, phosphorus solubility and availability for translocation is poorly understood. Biochar P is mainly found in the ash fraction, with pH-dependent reactions controlling its solubilization (DeLuca et al., 2009) . Biochar P sorption is reported to be dependent on feedstock type (Chintala et al., 2014) . However, findings on the influence of soil pH on biochar P sorption conflicts with Chintala et al. (2014) report of reduced sorption in acidic soils while Xu et al. (2014) reported increased P sorption in acidic soils and Nelson et al. (2011) indicated decreased phosphate adsorption. In addition using biochar produced from different feedstocks and at different pyrolysis temperature Uzoma et al. (2011) indicated that biochar did not affect P retention capacity and Madiba et al. (2016) suggested that biochar is not a mitigating strategy to decrease P leaching. These contrasting findings suggest that more research needs to be done to determine the factors and optimum conditions that enhance P sorption in sandy soils. Therefore, the objective of this study is; (1) To determine the influence of biochar pyrolysis temperature on optimization of P sorption, (2) To determine the relationship between biochar carbon composition and pH to P sorption as influenced by biochar pyrolysis temperature.
Material and methods
Biochar was produced from three different feedstocks namely Panicum virgatum (switchgrass) which is a perennial bunchgrass commonly used as a feedstock for biomass energy production, Pueraria montana (Lour.) Merr. (kudzu) which is a perennial vine native to Asia and invasive to Southern USA causing devastating environmental consequences (Sage et al., 2009) and Triadica sebifera (chinese tallow) which is native to Asia and invasive in Southeastern United States useful in biodiesel production (Jubinsky and Anderson, 1996) . The three feedstocks were selected because biochar can be produced as a by-product or from a by-product of the primary product or the plant used in biochar production would also lead to additional environmental protection/benefits. Switchgrass is used for anaerobic biomass energy production where biochar is produced as a by-product. Chinese tallow is used for biodiesel production and the by-product can be used for biochar production. Kudzu is an invasive species in Southeastern USA that have been difficult to eradicate and making biochar with the kudzu could be an economically beneficial way of eradication it. Feedstocks were dried at 60 C to constant weight before the pyrolysis process. Biochar was produced at 200, 300, 400, 500, 550, 650 and 750 C under anaerobic condition. This 200e750 C pyrolysis temperature range has been commonly used in agronomic biochar production (Chen and Chen, 2009; Zhao et al., 2013) . Biochar was produced anaerobically in small batches via slow pyrolysis in a Thermcraft S-Line Single-Zone Split Tube Furnace using a 2 cmdiameter quartz tube fitted with airtight connectors as the pyrolysis chamber (Thermcraft inc., Wiston-salem, NC USA). Approximately 10 g of feedstock was inserted into the center of the pyrolysis tube and heated at a rate of 10 C per minute to desired/final temperature, and held at the final temperature for 30 min (The desired/final temperature in this experiment were 200, 300, 400, 500, 550, 650 and 750 C, these are the temperatures at which we produced the biochar). The quartz tube was maintained under continuous nitrogen gas flow during the heating and cooling process to prevent oxidation of the biomass. Biochar was ground using the pestle and mortar and stored in scintillation vials.
Feedstock, biochar and biochar þ soils chemical analysis
Feedstock total metals, iron (Fe), aluminum (Al), magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca) and potassium (K) were determined by ignition at 550 C followed by extraction in 1 M H 2 SO 4 acid and detection by ICP-MS analysis were done on a X7 Series CCT ICP-MS Thermo Electron Corporation, (Winsford, UK) equipped with a PFA-100 MicroFlow Nebulizer (Elemental Scientific Inc., Omaha, NE) fitted to a Scott-type double pass chilled spray chamber, and with Platinum Sampler and Micro Skimmer cones (Thermo Electron Corporation, Winsford, UK).
Biochar pH was determined after shaking 1 g biochar in 20 ml deionized water for 1.5 h (Rajkovich et al., 2012) . Ash content of the feedstock and biochar was determined by heating oven-dried samples in a muffle furnace for 4 h at 550 C. Available P (water extractable) was determined whereby biochar at a ratio of 1:200 (biochar to water ratio) was shaken end-over-end in distilled water for 2 h. The supernatant was centrifuged at a relative centrifugal force (RCF) of 2500Âg for 20 min and filtered first through a Whatman 41 filter paper and then through a 0.45 mm filter paper (Self-Davis and Moore, 2000) . Available P was detected by automated molybdate colorimetry. Digested solutions were analyzed colorimetrically using Spectronic 21D Visible wavelength range spectrophotometer (Milton Roy Company, Rochester, NY, USA).
A novel multi-element scanning thermal analysis (MESTA) technique (Hsieh, 2007) was used to determine the total carbon, nitrogen, and hydrogen content, and to generate C and N thermograms of the biochar. A solid sample was inserted into the quartz combustion chamber and heated from ambient temperature to 750 C at a rate of 50 C/min. A 33% oxygen in helium carrier gas is flushed through the sample chamber throughout the analysis. The sample is oxidized and the respective gases (CO 2 , NO 2 , and H 2 O vapor) are quantified and recorded over the combustion range. A Cystine standard was used to calibrate the temperature range in each run. Arginine-KHP standards of known concentration were used to generate a calibration curve in order to determine the concentration of C and N in the analyzed samples. Due to the high concentration of carbon in the biochar samples, a 1/5 dilution of biochar in baked talc (900 C for 30 min) was required to obtain a representative thermogram for the thermo-chemical analysis. Losses of C, N, and H from the conversion of switchgrass to biochar were calculated from a theoretical mass balance equation based on the yield of biochar. Carbon and N recovered at <400 C and >400 C were considered low thermal stability and high thermal stability C, respectively.
Phosphorus sorption
Two grams of sample (10% biochar and 90% sandy soil) was placed in 50-mL centrifuge tubes and treated with 10 mL of solution containing 30 mg P L
À1
. Ten percent biochar was used in this study following Xu et al. (2014) observation, after using 1e10% biochar there was a significant response on P sorption and pH relationship. Thereafter, the tubes were shaken for a 24-h equilibration using an end-over-end mechanical shaker at 25 ±2 C. The equilibrated samples were centrifuged at 2500 rpm for 15 min and filtered through a 0.45-mm membrane filter. The filtrate was acidified with a drop of concentrated H 2 SO 4 and stored at 4 C. Soluble reactive P was detected by automated molybdate colorimetry. Digested solutions were analyzed colorimetrically using Spectronic 21D Visible wavelength range spectrophotometer (Milton Roy Company, Rochester, NY, USA) Phosphorus not recovered in solutions was considered as the amount adsorbed by the biochar and soil C ssNMR spectral regions were integrated to determine the contribution of each C functional group in the sample based on assignments from Knicker (2011) : alkyl (0e45 ppm), methoxyl (45e60 ppm), O-alkyl (60e110 ppm), aromatic (110e140 ppm), phenolic (140e160 ppm), and carboxyl (160e220 ppm). The percent C of functional group was converted to g functional group C kg À1 sample using TC values of the biochar samples.
Results

Feedstock and biochar physical and biogeochemical parameters
The composition of metals in the three feedstocks indicated higher concentration of K (P < 0.0001), Ca (P < 0.0001), Mg (P < 0.0001), Fe (P ¼ 0.0011) and Al (P ¼ 0.0475) in kudzu compared to switchgrass and Chinese tallow. The Fe and Al concentrations were noticeably low in all the three feedstocks, while Ca was more than three times higher in kudzu compared to switch grass and Chinese tallow (Table 1) . Biochar recovery after the pyrolysis process decreased with increasing pyrolysis temperature ranging from 78.0 ± 1.5% to 22.8 ± 0.2% in switchgrass (P < 0.0001), 74.0 ± 2.3% to 23.4 ± 0.2% in kudzu (P < 0.0001) and 80.0 ± 0.4% to 17.5 ± 0.6% in Chinese tallow (P < 0.0001) ( Table 2 ). Chinese tallow exhibited the greatest percentage reduction in biochar recovery as pyrolysis temperature increased. But, biochar concentration increased with increasing pyrolysis temperature for all feedstocks ranging from 54 to 81% for switch grass, 53e68% for kudzu and 52e93% for Chinese tallow (Table 3 ; Fig. 1 ). Chinese tallow exhibited the highest C concentration increase and switchgrass had the lowest C concentration increase with increasing pyrolysis temperature. However, as a result of the dramatic decrease in biochar recovery with increasing pyrolysis temperature there was an increased C loss with increasing pyrolysis temperature (Table 3 ). The C loss from lowest to highest pyrolysis temperature ranged from 18 to 65%, 25e71%, 14e69% in switchgrass, kudzu and Chinese tallow, respectively. However, changes in N concentration and loss were not consistent with the changing pyrolysis temperature (Table 3) .
Biochar pH changed from neutral to alkaline with increasing pyrolysis temperature for all feedstocks, ranging from 7.1 to 11.3, 7.8e12.4 and 7.0e11.2 for switchgrass, kudzu and Chinese tallow, respectively ( Table 2 ). The increasing biochar pH with increasing pyrolysis temperature was consistent with the high Ca and low Fe and Al concentration in all feedstocks (Table 1) .
Carbon thermograms
Carbon thermograms indicated that, for biochar produced at 200 and 300 C the major C peak was at <400 C (low thermal stable C area) of the thermograms but the peak shifted to >400 C (high thermal stable C area) when biochar was produced at more than 300 C (Fig. 1) . The low thermal stable C and N (<400 C) decreased with increasing biochar pyrolysis temperature while the high thermal stable C increased with increasing biochar pyrolysis temperature (Fig. 2). 3.3. Solid state 13 C nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
While, carbon thermograms indicated that the biochar C shifted from low thermal stable C to high thermal stable carbon with increasing pyrolysis temperature. The 13 C NMR further indicated the specific C functional groups response to increased pyrolysis temperature ( Fig. 3; Table 4 ). It was evident that there was a shift from less stable to more stable C, whereby, for the raw materials (before pyrolysis process) C was dominantly in form of less stable O-alkyl C being 42%, 35% and 41% in switchgrass, kudzu and Chinese tallow, respectively but at 300 C pyrolysis temperature carbon forms were dominated by aromatic and alkyl C at 20% and 18%, 18% and 24%, 23% and 15% for switchgrass, kudzu and Chinese tallow, respectively. When the pyrolysis temperature was raised to 500 and 750 C aromatic C was the dominant form of C ( Fig. 3 ; Table 4 ). O-alkyl C decrease with increasing pyrolysis temperature and negatively correlated with phenolic (P ¼ 0.0038; r ¼ À0.76), alkyl (P ¼ 0.0329; r ¼ À0.62) and aromatic C (P ¼ 0.002; r ¼ À0.79). In addition, phenolic and aromatic C correlated positively (P ¼ 0.0497; r ¼ 0.6) (Fig. 4) .
Phosphorus sorption
Results on P sorption of a mixture of 10% biochar and 90% sandy soils indicated that generally, P sorption increased with increasing pyrolysis temperature (Fig. 4) . Kudzu exhibited the highest P sorption compared with switchgrass and Chinese tallow at the same temperature. More specifically, kudzu maximum P sorption occurred at two biochar pyrolysis temperatures which included 400 C and 750 C. However, both switchgrass and Chinese tallow maximum P sorption occurred only at 750 C. All feedstock exhibited P desorption when biochar was produced at 200 C, however switchgrass is the only feedstock that exhibited P desorption when biochar was produced at between 300 and 550 C pyrolysis temperatures (Fig. 5) . The results for biochar available P contrasted the P sorption pattern, whereby, biochar available P decreased with increasing pyrolysis temperature (Fig. 5) . The lowest biochar available P was observed at 750 C pyrolysis temperature for all feedstocks. However, the pyrolysis temperature that produced the highest biochar available P varied from one feedstock to another whereby, highest biochar available P was observed at 300 and 500 C for switchgrass, 200 C for kudzu and 300 C for Chinese tallow (Fig. 5) . Phosphorus sorption correlated negatively with P availability (P < 0.0001; r ¼ -0.63) and specifically for switchgrass (P < 0.0001; r ¼ À0.83), kudzu (P < 0.0001; r ¼ À0.99) and Chinese tallow (P < 0.0001; r ¼ À0.89) (Fig. 6) .
Phosphorus sorption correlated positively with increasing high thermal stable C for switchgrass (P ¼ 0.2186; r ¼ 0.53), kudzu (P ¼ 0.0346; r ¼ 0.79) and Chinese tallow (P ¼ 0.0138; r ¼ 0.86), while P sorption correlated negatively with low thermal stable C (Fig. 7) . In addition, P sorption generally correlated positively with the pH (P < 0.0001; r ¼ 0.7) and more specifically with switchgrass (P ¼ 0.001; r ¼ 0.66), kudzu (P < 0.0001; r ¼ 0.84) and Chinese tallow (P < 0.0001; r ¼ 0.88) (Fig. 8) .
Discussion
The study indicated that elevation of biochar pyrolysis temperature was consistent with increased P sorption and decreased P availability. However, the optimum P sorption was feedstock specific, with kudzu registering maximum P sorption at 400 and 700 C pyrolysis temperature while switchgrass and Chinese tallow registered the same at 700 C. It is notable that in many cases biochar for agronomic application is often produced at 300e500 C (Hale et al., 2013; Xu et al., 2014; Zhai et al., 2015) , these temperatures in some cases could be out of the biochar pyrolysis range that optimize P sorption. In addition, P desorption was observed for all feedstocks when biochar was produced at 200 C and for switchgrass between 200 and 550 C. This indicates a possibility for P mineralization from biochars into the soil solution during incubation (Chintala et al., 2014) . It also implies that it is not viable to produce switchgrass biochar at this temperature range when addressing P sorption. This suggest that care should be taken when selecting the optimum pyrolysis temperature for a specific feedstock for optimization of P sorption. This elucidates the contrasting observations on P sorption responses when biochar was produced at different temperatures using different feedstocks (Uzoma et al., 2011; Madiba et al., 2016) . Therefore conclusion on the viable use of biochar for P sorption cannot be made without clear understanding of the biochar optimum pyrolysis temperature needed for this purpose.
Generally, elevated biochar pyrolysis temperature favored P sorption and reduced P availability. It was clear that increased biochar pyrolysis temperature transformed C from low thermal stable carbon dominated by O-alkyl C which is considered highly labile C (Mahieu et al., 1999; Spielvogel et al., 2008) to high thermal stable C dominated by aromatic C which is considered chemically stable C (Haumaier and Zech, 1995) . The increase of aromatic C with increasing biochar pyrolysis temperature was in agreement with (McBeath et al., 2014) earlier observation. The C transformation with increasing pyrolysis temperature in our study was consistent with increased biochar P sorption and decrease in P availability, indicating increased sorption sites for P (Iyamuremye et al., 1996) . These findings were consistent with the study by (Keiluweit et al., 2009 ) that volatile components of both wood and grass char decrease substantially with increasing pyrolysis temperature while fixed C and surface area value indicated a reverse trend. Phosphorus sorption by biochars may occur mainly due to the exchange between anions of P in solution with the oxygenated functional groups on surface of biochars which could be provided by volatile organic compound (Chintala et al., 2014) . Our results indicated that there was decreased biochar recovery, increased high thermal stable C and increasing C loss with increasing pyrolysis temperature. In addition, P sorption is maximized at higher compared to lower pyrolysis temperatures. This raises the question whether it is environmentally sustainable and viable to lose the huge quantity of C in the process of biochar production for enhancement of P sorption in the face of climate change (Woolf et al., 2010) . However, anaerobic bioenergy production mainly utilizes high pyrolysis temperatures, and addition of biochar in soils combined with bioenergy production has been suggested as a means to mitigate climate change (Lehmann, 2007a (Lehmann, , 2007b .
Generally, there was a positive relation between increasing biochar alkalinity and P sorption and a negative relationship between alkaline pH and P availability. These findings are consistent with Harrell and Wang (2006) that sorption of P and its availability is influenced by soil solution pH, metal oxides, and carbonates. The observed relationships between biochar alkaline pH, P sorption and Fig. 7 . Relationship between phosphorus sorption with low thermal stable carbon (<400 C) and high thermal stable carbon (>400 C) for switchgrass, kudzu and Chinese tallow. availability were enhanced by the high concentration of Ca and Mg in the feedstocks resulting in the formation of metal complexes such as Ca-P and Mg-P (Amer et al., 1985; Marschner, 1995) . In our study, kudzu evidently contained threefold Ca content compared to other feedstocks, and as a result demonstrated the greatest P sorption. Our findings contrasted (Chintala et al., 2014) observation that application of alkaline biochar on acidic soils promoted P desorption and P availability which was attributed to point of zero charge and an increase in negative surface charge potential.
In conclusion, Biochar has potential for P eutrophication mitigation if produced at the optimum pyrolysis temperature. High biochar pyrolysis temperature favored accumulation of thermally stable C dominated by aromatic C as well as promoted increased alkalinity due to high concentration of Ca and Mg promoting P sorption and suppressing P availability. However, when optimizing biochar P sorption, optimal biochar pyrolysis temperature is feedstock specific and care should be taken when choosing the pyrolysis temperature to ensure optimization of P sorption for eutrophication mitigation. Further research is required to separate the influence of carbon stability and pH on P sorption. Field research is needed to verify these effects of biochars on the transformations of P in soil.
